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We have referred to the anniversaries is the United 
States. Many Meetings of societies, no well sa of codas 
iaetieal bodies, bare taken pines, hot we nnot deter any
detailed notice of them to our next.

Italy is
r Christian effort, which ought to

Religious Intelligence.
The following review of the religious intelligence of 

I the past month, we copy from the Edinburgh .V«cs of the 
Church ft —

The most important event of the past month, ns con- 
L nectcd with the progress of religion, is the remarkable 
V religious movement which has spread through all parte 
1 of the north ol Ireland

The Irish Wesleyan Conference has already, as wo go 
to press, begun its meetings in Belfast, and Ahe General 
Assembly or the Presbyterian Church in Ireland will lie 
opened in a few days. Both of these meetings will be 
looked to, at the present juncture, with much interest | 
The ecclesiastical Mies in America also met at the end ; 
of May In the Old School Presbyterian Church, the 

| number of new candidates for tin* ministry was reported

A TIMS FOB ACTION
The present war in Italy is opening 

and important fields for ' ~
Ik* occupied by the friends of true religion 4EDIATE- 
l.v. Wc sec it slated that in Tuscany, a part of Italy 
which lias suffered lor centuries under the grossest form 
of religious cs|hlinage and tyranny ; when* the simple1 
nailing "1 the Bible to a few friends subjected the 
Madiai family and others to imprisoiinM*nt. and exposed 
them to death. The I'rwst toleration of all ndigiotis 
opinions is now allowed under Sardinian rule. If this 
is true, and we may n*adily lielivve it is mi, and that 
this religious I «deration will extend as the allied armies 
extend their |siwer and infliienec, now is the time to sow 
the seed of divine truth hnndvust over thosk* Lands. 
Thousand* of Billies might to be sent at once into Italy, 
ami for this purpose a sjieeial mission should be under
taken. There is no estimating the amount of good 
that may be avvomnlishcd. ’There an* thousand* in 
Italy who would gladly receive the Wonl of Life, and 
even if thos<* countries should relapse again into their 
former condition, it is all tlu* mon* important that the 

up|Mirtifnity should Ik* seized and vigorously

of the Colportage Scheme of the Presbyterian Church ary Fund, £42 lHs.
of Nova Scotia.

It was moved by Mr Jardine and seconded by Hon.
Mr Holme», that 800 **i»i»i«** of the Minutes of Synoil 

published in |umphh*t form. It was moved in 
amrnd«m.*nt by Dr MvGilivray, and M*eondtid by Mr 
McKay, that the minutes be pâiblialivd only in the Re- 

The amendment was carried nine to four.
With regard to the Iwlian < Irphanage, it was agreeil 

to recommend to Vhnrvhcs to raise funds to support 
and educate orphans in India.

Jewish Mission.—This subject oveapivd the gn*atvr 
|Mil of Friday evening. Mr .lardinc iutnsliieed tin* 
subject, and asked the .Symsl to assist that of Cauada 
in supporting Mr Kpslvin, their Missionary to the Jews 
n«*ar Sahiniea Mr Jardine made a motion to this 
effect, whieh was seconded by Mr Kcay. lie referred 
for further information to Mr Kpstein, who was present.

Mr Kpstein then rose and spoke briefly in excellent 
Knglisli. He was studying medicine in the University 
of New York. A lay friend had recommended him to 
offer his services to the Canadian Church. 11 is sen-ices 
were accepted, and he now felt the Lord had directed 
his

It was resolved to spend the 
Home Mission money this year in this Province. The 
following Committee was appointed :—Dr Mctlilivray, 
Messrs M«l.ean, Mair. Janline, and (Vdonel Gray, 
Messrs McKay ami Thomson, Kldcr*.

The Synoil adjourned, to meet atgpin at D o'clock. In 
the interim a publie meeting was held, at whieh an 
ex<*ellvnt address was delivered by the Jewish mission
ary, Mr Kpstein.

The Synod having met at !l o'elock. it was resolved 
to amalgamate the Bursary Scheme with the Young 
Men's Seheiue, ami to send fire young men home to 
Scotland this summer to Ik* educated for the church

worth the labors of his whole life. Ministers will 
never do much good till they begin to pull sinners out 
of the fire. I*et your constant aim be to humble the 
sinner, to exalt the Saviour, and to promote holiness. 
Let usefulness— ussfWum to the souls of men—he 
your grand and perpetual aim Don’t preach mere 
morality but Christ crucified, if you wish to be suc
cessful. Mere moral preaching tells the people how 
the house ought to be built; gosnel preaching actually 
builds the house. It is a wonderful help to useful
ness never to deliver a sermon to our people in pub
lic until it has first been preached to ourselves in 

1 private.
Tli.' lolkiwing l 'omuiittiv vu. a pp. anted for tin- All., j The merchant, if he mistakes in hia venture, wastes

............. if Missionari.w, via.:—Dr M.-Gilivrty, Mi-s-r* ' an esute; l he statesman, if he fails in hie duty ruins
McKay. Janline, MrU-an, Tiumuam, II..I «. | „ kingdom ; tho minuter, if he fails in hi», damns

Mr Tallorh -lal.-l In the Syii.nl that hi- I'. lt very mi 1 ihe soul! The desire of the conversion of souls is

way. He explained the failure of Dr Aiton'a efforts j were eonvvyed to 
to «‘stahlish a Mission to Jerusalem, lie, Mr Kpstein, j valuable service*.

eomlbrtahle in his present locality, and wi-died to li 
removed to Pugwash whenever that place would Ik* 
vacant. This was agreed to.

The Delegates from New Brunswick ami Canada 
then hade farewell to the Synod. On motion of Mr 
Boyd, seconded by Mr Janline, the thanks of the Synod 

Messrs Spence ami Kcay. for their

nothing clue but epiritualieed humanity. We should 
often lift up our aoule to God, and cry, Lord, what 
shall I any, and how shall I say it, so as to benefit 
the souls of men ? Faith is the preacher’s master- 
spring.

| at 141. or about a fourth more than in the previous year. : pri sent opportunity should Ik* seized and 
, The Assembly appointed fourteen vl its most distinguished improved. If ten thousand Bible* were circulated at 

mem lier» to represent them at a Conference to eelohrato j once, the seed will spring up in many hearts ; and should 
the Third Centennial Anniversary of the Presbyterian t|lwv Mtltsciucntly he scare lu* I for by the etuis-
Ktfor.„.li..n .uch arenlerenca bam*. a..«ppued,.*vrea j,., . ,or llle „lir . of ,|,.,tnl1.li<H,, hnn-
upon by the Free, United Presbyterian,and English Pres- ... * ,, 1 ,1 . . • i .bltarian Vlmrehc The New School (leneral A.rembl, j,lr' '1" "VT W"?M e‘°T , T''"1?" ,~ ru""
also appointed delegates to represent them on such an ny.aml would continue to In* nad ami bring forth Iruit 
occasion. The accounts of tho progress ol religion,— of j Now is the time for action. While the sound of arms, 
the constant additions to tho membership of tho churches, the clangor of war, is resounding through tho north of 
and of the continued desire for prayer, —were in all the j Italy. let the friend* of the Bible, the soldiers of peace,

! go in ami take possession of the land us far as they can.l ecclesiastical bodies most satisfactory and assuring.
L Tin* meeting of the Canterbury Convocation has been 
I more oxciting than usual. The Bishop of Oxford intro- 
| duffd hie recommendations for an increase of tho mis- 
J sionary Kpiscoisite. The project was warmly entertained 

by the Lower House. It was agreed to appoint a joint 
committee of Ik>Ui Houses to prepare drafts of such occa
sional services as might seem needful, and to report those 
drafts to ( onvocation. This was opposed on the ground 
of its interfering with the prerogative of Parliament. 
Tho Lower House petitioned the Mouse ol Lords to pro
cure the amendment of the new marriage law ; and also 
petitioned Parliament against all changé in the collection 
of church-rates. The Times, in an article on the meeting 
draws attention to the fact of the Lower House of Convo
cation. whose proceedings it condemns, being in no man
ner representative of the Chureh, einee not only is the 
whole arch-diocese of York excluded, and all lay repre
sentation wanting, hut the delegates are eleeted by a 
...lucratively small section of the whole clergy—the 
legally recognized parish incumbent. In many parishes, 
it represents, of large populations, there arc forty or fifty 
clergymen who have not a single vote In the delegation.

A memorial was presented on tho 94th ult., to Sir 
John Lawrence, signed by a number of Archbishops, 

^Bishops, Members of both Houses of Parliament, Ae., In 
11 by 7000 persons, congratulating him upon the eoceest 
I his government in the Punjaub, and expressing sym 
a thy with hie views on Bible edeeatioo in India. Sir 
ohn Lawrence made a brief reply, stating his convietion 

r that it was impossible to in trod see Western learning, 
without leading the people to throw off their own faith, 
and that we are bound to give them faeultiee for acquir
ing the true faith. In Edinburgh and Glasgow, large and 
influential meetings have been held on the subject of Bible 
education in India, and these are expected to be fol
lowed by many others in difierent parts of the country.

A movement has been in active progress in Scotland for 
aiding the Vaudoie to ttke advantage of the present open
ings in Italy A meeting was lately held in Edinburgh, 
and a considerable sum subscribed on the spot.

Our correspondent in France gives important informa
tion in regard to the celebrated work of II. About on Ike 
“ Roman Question." whieh gives a new significance to the 
prerent French movement in Italy. The Trcentenary of 
the French Re formation has been celebrated with eethu- 

I he selection of the partieeUr day of eelobca- 
‘ ' the part of 

I of church
surly Protestant Church

The sueeeaees of the allied armies ia IftaJy. by means of 
which the Austrians have been driven from a large section 
of Lombardy, tboagh still in possession of their fortress*, 
caunot but greatly «Act the position of religion ia that 
c >untry. It would ha a mistake to euppoee teat absolute 
religious freedom will be at on* gained. Very great 
prudence must still ooatiaue to be exereiwd aad rash 
enterprise would only 
but

ed may now e _
ol salvation. Let our societies aet under the guidance of 
men of Italian experience and thorough knowledge of Ihe 
country, and they will not fail to End a large door of 
entrance A few seta of imprudence might, however, do 
■ sob to destroy the whole. The Vaodois Synod, whieh 
our correspondent describes, appears to have been char
acterised by an excellent spirit, and to ha* been keenly 
•live to the importas* of the erleie. The pereeeetieg 
measure, passed many yea* ago in the Canton de Vaud, 
h* happily been repealed We *g*t to lente from 
Germany that the Kirckeuiag, whieh has now met Ngularly 
for abj* ten years, is n.>t to be assembled this year. Tho 
const is mréiatahf the elevntiaa of its procèdent, M Voe 
Beth men llollweg to the Ministry, la which capacity he 
bns given ofieeee to tee ultra-Lutherans, aad immsdisTW»

If tho»v who hnvv tin* iimiivy will send it to the Bible 
SiH'icty lor this piirjNm*. wv have no doubt that the 
Society will devise ways ami means to employ it advan
tageously.—A*. V Observer

vibbiu. « tic »eiccuon oi me particular any oi oeieon 
tioa is regarded as significant of a desire, oa tee part c 
many, to return to the confession, and the form of chare 
government ef the *rly Protestent Ohereh in Praam

[Abridged from the Presbyterian Witness.]

The Synod of the Established Church of 
Scotland in Nova Scotia.

( 'ontmuni from the Protestant, My 16.
SECOND DAY.

The Syimd ilid not meet for business to-day till two 
o'clock, hi order to afford an opportunity to members to 
attend the publie examination of tho Pictou Academy. 
[It should have liecii noted in our report of the first 
day's pnK'codiuge that ihe Hot. Donald McDonald bid 
before the Sy-nml his certificates of character and attain
ment from Ministers, Professors and Presbyteries in 
S«*otbnd.j

Rev Mr .lardinc introduced to the Synod the Rev 
Mr Spence, minister of Ottawa, the delegate from the 
t’anauian Synod. Mr Spence was welcomed by the 
Moderator, and his name added to the Synod roll.

The subject of a General Assembly of* the Church in 
the Colonies was token up. No report could be given 
in by the Committee.

Mr Mair thought it very discreditable to the Synod 
that they had been always so sbek in the matter. The 
Canada Synod was ever Ik*fore hand of us—though our 
Church would undoubtedly gain more by the pro|sised 
Assembly than the Canadbn Church.

Messrs Duncan and Spence explained that nothing 
had been done as yet ; that the main difficulty in the 
way was the expense of travelling. * Further considér
ât ion of the matter was postponed.

Mr Mair gave in his report as Delegate to the Synod 
of New Brunswick last year. The report was consid
ered highly satisfactory.

Rev Mr Janline reported as Delegate to the Canadian 
Synod. He mentioned as particularly worthy of imita
tion the business-like manner in whieh the Synod's 
work is done. The thanks of the Synod were tendered 
to Mr Jardine for hia report.

An Overture was adopted authorising vacant congre
gation* to send ruling Khlers to the Courts of the 
Church.

Mr Mair introduced an Overture on the subject of 
settling ministers. The object of the Overture ia to 
put an end to an evil which has sometimes prevailed of 
tusking private bargains between minister» and congre
gations The Overture was adopted.

It was moved by Mr aMartin, and seconded by Mr 
Pollock, that a Committee be appointed to arrangei 
scheme for eondacting the missionary affair* of the 
Church. This was agreed to. The following commit
tee was appointed : Mens* Pollock, Mair, Martin, Hon 
Mr Holmes, and Deacon McKay.

An Overture on Statistics was advocated by Mr Pol
lock He referred to “ Wilson’ *»-
nack,” and hoped correct and 1 
procured for that paMication. H 
tori* should furnish the Committee on Statistic* with 
correct accounts within six w

told tin* Canadian Church that if they sent him out, he 
must be qualified lo heal the *iek as wvll as to preaeh 
the gosnel. He arvonlingly was directed to finish his 
Medical curriculum in New York, where lie will obtain 
a Diploma next OcIoIkt lie was eunvvrted to Christ 
by the ministrations of New Knglaml Congregational- 
ists. He was a ski’d by the Canada Synod as t<» hi» 
views of Presbyterian Government. He told them that 
he deemed Presbyterianism as scriptural as any other 
system,—that if he thought otherwise, lie would not 
connect himself with a Presbyterian Chureh. lie w mid 
not preact Presbyterianism, any more than Kpi*co|ncy. 
He would preach Christ. The Synod of Canada had 
sabried him for the List l»> months, lie visited the 
Churches, and was always received with cordiality. 
The New BrEliswiek Synod had given its adhesion to 
the Scheme, ami had contributed about £50 already, 
lie intend* sailing lor his destination in October next. 
He urged the Synod to make this mission one of their 
Schemes, and concluded by leaving the matter in the 
*• hands ol* the God of Abraham ami Isaac and Jacob." 
[Mr K. is a native of Russia. He came ten years ago 
to the United States. After becoming a convert to 
Christianity, he studied theology in the Andover Col
lege. He has a wife of Jewish extraction, and two 
children, who are converts to Christianity.]

Mr Spence endorsed all that Mr Kpstein had said, 
ami expbined the present |m wit ion of the Mission. 
They have £208 in funds; are to receive £1-0 sterling 
from the SctUtish Church to assist in storting ; with the

Mr Pollock was ap|»oiiitcd a* 1 telegate of this Synod 
j to the Synod of New Brunswick, a ml Dr MeGilivray 
I was ap|»ointcd as I>elegale to Canada.
' The Synod |kiss«*«I a unanimous vote of thanks to the 
i |N-oplc of I'ietoii for their hospitality.
1 The b»t Wednewby in August was 
. Mvlx*an's imluetioii in Belfast, P. K. 
j Next meeting of Sytysl^is to In- livid, in I'ietou, on 
| the Lett Wtsllienby of June, I Stilt.

îrcasum.
To Parents.

The heart ot*u child can lee I the soft gush of love 
that flow, front a heart made glad with the rich and 
tweet love of Chriat. Oil ! that each one of you 
would learn to bring hia child, a» eoon a» horn, to 
the throne of grace and the arm, of Chriat. You 
owe much to your babe.—they will one day be men 
a» you ore, work al the »amc trade, have the same 
foea to war with, and Ihe earno tiod to aorte. If you 
would not wi,h them, when they are grown up, to lie 
a plague and a cur— to the land of their birth, oh ! 
bring them, when young, lo the feet of Christ, give 
them to Uud, yield them tap to the Lord that bought 
them with Hia own blood. Teach them, as soon as 
they can learn,the ways and the works of Cod. Take 
them to look at the bright arch that span, the vault of

Oneness with Christ.
Of all tho wonderful troth, which are almost too 

good to be believed, that seem» the most wonderful 
—that inasmuch aa our Surety ha» been treated a» 
wo deserve, »<> shall we be trailed altogether ae our 

. Surety deserve»; that in the court of justice wo arc
appoint'd for Mr one, ami shall be argued about, as though wo hid 

done and suAered all ho ha,. Do any aak, llow 
much are we one with the second Adam* We re
ply, Just a, much as we are one with the.first. It 
is therefore now no longer, - Ia there any charge 
against mo, hut is there eny charge against Christ" 
It is not—" Will Ihe righteous Judge condemn me, 
hut will Ho condemn my Surety T"

Since, then, in God's account, ere ere one with 
Christ in his death, end one with him ae risen from 
tho deed—since wo ere loved as Be is loved, and 
shall bo gl .rified with him in the seme glory with 
which he is crowned, let us manifest that we are ono 
with him in hie life—one as to whet he loeea, what 
he desires, what he abhore.

promise of £00 annually for three years. The cost of ,he .gy unJ ,„|| ,|lein w|,„ jt Was that said, •• 1 do set 
the mission u estimated at somewhat over £300 a year. my bow in the clouds." Tell them that this bow isa 

After a lung and interesting diseiv.-ii.il. the Synod - - - .
came to the following deliverance : "T ie Synod adopt 
the Overture,—ate delighted with Mi Kpslein s pres
ence amongst them, and with the into,sating rtUtcu. 
made by him,—express their thankfulness to the Symsl 
of Canada for affording them this opportunity of ren
dering assistance to his Scheme, and agree to recom
mend it strongly to the Session* and congregation* 
under the superintendence of this court."

The Synod then adjourned.
rot ant HAY

The subject disposed of this morning was the Wid
ow's and Orphan's Seheiue The following ia the reso
lution of the Synod, carried by a majority of li to ft:— 

That the clerical members of this court now bind 
them.-elves to poy annually the sum of three pounds 
currency so long as they remain member* of this Synod ; 
and that ait effort lie made to raise a sum not less than 
£100t> ey , by donations, subscriptions, congregational 
collection* or otherwise; and that no appropriation* be 
made from this fund till the sum of £1000 be realised 
and safely invested. The ciuumittove on the subject 

of Messrs IVillock, John McKay and James 
Thomson.

The Symsl adjourned till II o'clock on Monday Best.
FIFTH HAY.

Mo.eDAY. July 4.—The Hynud met this morning at 
II o'clock. After devotional exercises, a conversation 
took place on the Widow's and Orphan's Fund.

The Report of the Committee on Presbytery lleconl* 
was given hy ttev Mr Jardine. All Record* right, 
ioily that the Record* of P. K. Island were not pro- 
' red V,

It was arranged that the following Collections should 
be made on the following days :—llmue Mission, on the 
second Sabbath of August ; Bursary Kami, on the 
fourth Kahlialh.of August, Ae. Ac. Mr Boyd was ap
pointed to advocate the Jewish Mission in the Beeard 

An Address to hia KxreUanry Governor llundaa, of 
P. K. Island, eras read by the Clerk, ami adopted.

Mr Martin read an Address to the Karl of Mulp 
whieh was unaniamnsly adapted.

The Synod Fund came trader discussion It appeared 
that the expense* amounted to £40 8s ltd. Receipt- 
were not stated.

Lay Amociatioh.—The funds of this Association 
are not aa louriahing aa heretofore,—the collection* 
having greatly fallen off. The Atmueiatien pays £100 
per annum to llev Mr Sinclair. The Report spoke in 
severe terms of some congregations fur the smallness of 
their contributions.

The contributions up to the 20th Ji

to us of God's love and truth, and that lie will no more 
drown the world as once He did. Bid them gaxe on 
Ihe inn with its clear warm rays, and the moon with 
us polo beams, and tell them H was God who mgrle 
those two great lights, one to rule the day, and one 
to rule the night; and that that same God came down 
to earth and waa made a man, and took our sins and 
bled for us, that He might make ua shine as the sun 
in the world to come. Yon may pass from etar to 
star in the deep blue sky, and tell them " He made 
the atari loo!" and the hand that sow guides all 
those bright worlds, and holds them up in their 
march through the iky, ia the same band that 
once held ont to babes. Tell them that He holds 
the wmds in Hia fiat, and the sen ie the palm of Hia 
hand; that there ia not a tree, or a plant, or a leaf, 
which His band did not shops, a form of grace which 
Hia skill did not mould, or a Vord or a drop which 
Hia art did not fra esc, nor a spot in the east realms 
of «pace on which His eye does not rest.”—Gtsu 
op'Pndtêlmml truth.

A Here Choice.
If I know myself, I would rather 

of bringing one soul to the Redeemer, than to secure 
the applause of the cieilixed world.”

In a priests letter, with no thought of da being re
peated, much leas that it would sear be published, 
this remark ia made to me by an author whose labors 
are already the theme of praise in our own and for
eign lands. He baa made for himself a lasting and 
derated position junong the literary men of the age 
and hie works .ml command the applause which he 
ia willing to exchange for the joy of bringing one 
soul to the redeemer !

When the remark was read, I mused silently, in
quiring tf it canid he hue. The writer had no motive 
to deceive himself or ae, and the étalement is in har
mony with his lifc. He fori, what he cays, and we 
accept il es the sincere expression ol a wane, honest 
heart, le it a sentiment to which others respond;

Fame has a strange «harm for men. To he known 
Has Ike least possible good ie it, yet H ia aongbt by 
many more than gold or virtue. It never satisfies. 
Because it,ie unsubstantial: the more a man has of it, 

sore he waste, and never has enough. And 
is if, when it comes ? Vanity of vanities, all is 

eaoity. But dk sweat satisfaction of turning a soul 
from sin to righteoaeaooe is shore all comparison. 
It is to Inal forever! However exquisite the thrill 
that pervade, the heart at Ike

Unbelief.
Unbelief bolls and bars Chriat out of the heart. 

This makes men give no credit to the report of Ihe 
Gospel; neither do they yield that lovely and loyal 
subjection to Christ, aa their Lord, where unbelief 
is Unbelief keeps off the heart from confidently 
I relieving on Chriat, for that which is to be had in 
Him, nnd so keep* hia lore out of our aoule; it is that 
which clip, the wing, of hia mercy. It is that which 
holds the hand of his power. ■' He did not many 
mighty works there, because of their unbelief." It 
is that which lets the soul into perdition. -- The un
believing ehall have their portion in tho lake of fire 
which is the second death." Unbelief ie that which 
hardeneth the heart, end cauacth it to depart from 
God. “ Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any 
one of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing 
from the living God; but exhort one another daily 
while it ia called to-day, leal any ofyon he hardened." 
O beloved, unbelief also ia that whieh gives Ged the 
lie ! “ He that believeth not God hath made Him 
a liar, because he betievelh net the record that God 
gare of Hie Son." They beliere not His promise, 
fear not Hie threateeiegs, nor hearken to the voice 
ef Hie word. Though Iw sets life and death before 
them, heareo end ball, bitter nnd swant, yet they go 
on in Ihe imagination of their hearts, to add sin to 
ain, putting the evil day far away; bet draw iniquity 
with cords of vanity, and ain ns it were with a cart 
rope O beloved! this ia the elite and condition of 
unbelievers—thin ie one of the bare that boll» Christ 
out of the heart; as nil believers are ia n elate of 
salvation, so all unbelievers are in a state of dam
nation; " For he that believeth not in condemned al
ready."—Oyer.

The Bert Certlflonte.
If we know that no individual hold# communion 

with God, that fact lands to give us confidence in 
him. Something within tell ne that the preying 
Demon is one who well net injure ne, end one whom 
we can safely treat. It eras upon thin principle that 
an infidel who «ms travelling, aad who was overtaken 
by nightfall in e lonely and dangerous place, confes
sed that he waa relieved of his four» of being imneei 
noted when the owner of the eahia where he had 
taken shelter led the family in prayer before retiring 
to net. The infidel slept madly after each e mani
festation of Christianity. A cabin roofad and wolfed 
hy prayer coaid net be aa unsafe piece, he thought. 
We here authority for another planing ineident il
lustrating Ihe seam point. In erereieing hospitality 
to .a clergymen who arrived at a dwelling late in the 

heads ef Ihe hence rerteedired te him 
ember. Their little daughter, three 

years ef age, wee asleep ie the erib, sad trey eoe- 
■ d to disturb her. Qsite eerie fa the mora- 

iwofce, and, looking toward the bed usually 
hy her pomma, raw a stranger there. At 
was mettled, and covered her heed with the 

Sam, I
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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS

Secular Department,lie mti *• the rrry rererse is th* /met." It is well known 
that that Government favored the Roman Catholics—that 
the members ot that persuasion were on their jide—that 
the Romanists claimed a population of 30,600ee upwards; 
and had nothing to gain hy going over to the Opposition, 
and no reason to break up their present alliance. and it 
is an undeniable fact that the Opposition represented a 
large majority of the Protestants of ths Island. On 
whom. then, would the late Government lean for their 
“ chief support”—on a small minority of Protestants, or 
on the 30,000 Romish populationf The only truthful 
answer is as manifest as noon day. lie adds that but for 
the unbecoming spirit of “ the Catholics,” “ the Lil>-

............................... ........ cr-tls(') would still have the Government in their hands ”,
vnibl\ with thv Kir-t In this he is directly contradicted bv the memliere of the 
ni 11th nf thv prévôt present Government in their late address to the Queen in
. ............. r. pmo-hod «ply «e U» UgWrth* Cornett. I h. xtract
k .w II. w -...I ill.- froni thaf •*«*»*•• will show the •• spirit * »ak they 

* * ' manifested —“At the late Klection, the Roman Catholic
i. fliv v.iiigrvgatnni' |kHjy ewrcj*e<| their elofU/ u. Hcd and utmost inflames in 

opposition to the present majority in the House of A seem- 
ivwn~n an.I thv llrv hly.” Have tb' present Government written a falsehood 
Icrwliiig a.Mrvw. on to their Queen' If not. Rlward Whelan’s cliarge against 
i thv .Modvm'or vallvd ” the Catboliee” is untrue. That a lew Romanists, in 

will, I he 11.11.,1 «arleu. from perwn.1 renrd fer th. candidate.

protestant fc ({Evangelical tDitness.

SATURDAY, JULY SS, 1859.

Revivals in Religion.

The War In Italy,

We haw liven informal that thv Kvv. Dr, Connolly 
! thv nvw ( It. C.) Arvhhi'hop in Halifax, confirm« 
I IK-vvrai of thv “ vhihlrvn of thv clmrvh.** in Charhpttv 

Some- time ago the chnrrhe» of (’hri.<t in the*' Prov- to*u on a wrtain «lay la*t wvvk. 
incea ami «-lsewhere wen* g bride ne I by thv joyful 
tidings of the outpouring of the Spirit in many port* Haiti 
of the n ‘ighboring Republic. Many of thv more anlviit A^n iati. 
among « twelves looked f«»r a similar influence in th<**«- Church ii 
land- Hut, alas! our strife, and jealousy. ami ill will wl
and worhllinew, vexed and grievesl Ifis Holy Spirit. |,v ||,, IV 
and the « load of Divine grace passe»! over »s for tin- RvV Dr I 
present, to scatter its copious rain on far distant lan«L«. were wn 
Men of God croMc«l the Atlantic. ,;:i<l rvlahil to thv j <>n Mv 
churches of Britain what God had done ami wj* doidg James Sil 
for them,—what they had felt and what they ha«l wit |‘riUiitiw 
■ivseed. The news awakened great interest ; and many I the Ass»*- 
. ho previously thirsted for the presence of God in thvir routine* In 
liurch*-s. were stirred up to greater faith and impur- j re-elected 

tunitv iu prayer. A glorious work began in Wales, ( n-taiy . 
and thousands were added to the church. The instru- j In'the . 
ment chiefly honored in this movement was a native, the Rev. 
who, receiving the truth by the awakening in America, The subie

Tt ST IIFl'HIVKD.i IIASZAIMf 
a further siipph of Stati«»\ xm 

ami la-tlcr I'ajs-rs. Kmelv|iv, \\ hit.- ,V Pink H|..tlin. 
Tissin- paper. Ac. Ac.

lit N»KSTUCK

he “ illustrations of a lying spirit?” 
pie af/thienotable spirit, is the charge 
itoraljdistricts to suit the ends of the 
What does be make of this ? He de

af • llawe. Bara. Stable», Ac

desirable «m

Apply to
i AII to D. IIASZARD

Joly IS.
Were not the NOTICE.who altered them» TheIn the anl IIR 8UB8CRIBRR HAVING REPEATfirst so largely that it became 

to remove it to • larger and more edlj furnished Its without inin a lew

arma gem eats, 
i ta settled eoen

|iected difficulties at Solfcrino. and the Piedmonteec re- 
«•ounaissanees also encountered great forces of the enemy. 
Whilst Baraguay d’llillivrs performed prodigies of va- 

of the enemy continued to 
I he Kmperor, perceiving that

i of Generals Niel and Mc- 
ordcred Canriibert to rejoin 

. s on the heights. 
„ , esled to direct all the forces

possible against Solfcrino, and he acvonlingly ordered 
Generals Failli and Duraodo to convey succours to the 
French. General Fanti had already commanded the 
movement to be made, when news arrived that the rv- 
mmnaiasanees «if the third and fifth divisiops were in 
danger of being rnt off at I >i son tarn», by a sniierior 
force of the enemy The King recalled Fanti, and 
ordered the brigade Aosta to return promptly to San

which are purely devotional, are conducted
will be resorted to with

be held in GEO. T. IIASZARD.ranging from one 
i daily attendance

lor il Solferiau, the
advance. At Cut it _______ g___ r r________ ______
he n> now contending with the entire inuy of the
i-iH-niv. deployed the eorp. i.- "_____ ‘ ' * "
Mahon in the pliin, and , ' ‘ '
with the Imperial (luard the reserve

Charlotletowa, ill, 4. IU*.ii two hnediod.
Ahoot i

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
Editor of ■T TH* MATO*.liait and

•boo Id-hen IfeCdTmZLaxtaadfeg that 
Th* followed

ef the town. (Applaam.) «eœtal Am»,I, 
Eahaah jarifl 
to lmerpetsta the 1

be midi to tin infirmity 
may not hare her 
a trustworthy *•

I too, ha forget 
tieo aland, to tht 
ho forget the aai

North—(applauao). 
hate hare been prit •am Majaaty, iothaled

I da harehy fire pahlie Natico thatwarn aoaght after
relation io which th#

We have been requested to intimate that Her 
las. Bayne will preach in the Temperance Hall 
(down stairs) to-morrow at half past 6 o'clock.

We learn from the Halifax Motor* that the Order 
of the Sons of Temperance in that City is in eacel- 
Icnt working condition, and still progressing. It is 
really delightful to every good Son of Temperance to 
see so many young men—and lads too—meeting in

I! Doe.skis ts deal with the
of money granted by theA large a, i bar of

i bava basa FIVE COUNCILLORS,I of the Bearish Maas la tbs aad
of them ' Done he forget that the exdaeioa of the Kbfa 
from the Central Academy is to title day a elauding eon 
cession to the Romanists' Doss he forget tits opposition 
to moral training from the Bible la the Normal Mmol ? 
—the Bishop's famous loner about the •• godless eebools," 
aad the eoaoaasioa made immediately thereupon. Dona 
ha forget the great of £73 to a Romish lamiaary far 
apparatus,—aad the eiisteaoe of a Baaaety in this ally 
enforcing law. soatrary to the spirit of British fra idem ! 
Are not theso dehesiag concessions ' The loaetUa of the 
“ lying spirit" has been suBeUolly indicated.

lari tod to meet Ur prayer, from

Tuesday, the ■est,ef this
who aaad to spaed their Ratar- Attimsereral plaça, Mtawiag, that » to oof:

la the publia la Wad Na. I—at the Hu,. ,f Mr. A. II. Yltoa, aamar af

lust resultlanding ef Gad's Ward. la Wild Be. Î—at the Kira Egi» 11,
illi a wakening hw taken plnno

'aid No. *.lag daws toUmameftoadavaasaqaitosarpriaiag. Orieltmèk -# «- __J -f -lit---- f . nom ni noya nnu gi»ia, 01 amican, loursaco.
Iks Cky Hill.

la Waid Ne. 4—at the Pi,, Kagtoe llaaaa, froalm,Mbthod,st New Connexion Coaraagaca. —The 
bueinea. of the sixty-third conference of the Methodirt 
New Connexion,which has been held in Manchester, 
was brought to a clone <m Tuesday eroaiog, the Rial. 
Memorials to toe Legislature were adopted in farour 
of neutrality aad a speedy termination of the existing 
war; again* church rates; and again* the opening of 
places of art exhibition», recreation, or refreshment 
on the Sabbath. It appears that the total increase of 
membersofthe connexion during the part year has been 
----------more than was estimated, the numbers

Ward No. A—at the Herns af Richard Mae,la,Em , fra*■ «*------«a—.tog aa timet tot.eerge fllreat. 
aaldttocttoa.A PROTESTANT

agi, gathered sheet three
spaa Iiaf bar owe

DESCRIPTION OP WARDS.
'No. One *.11 mapriii all that

•«the i), have patilfeasd tabs

! Oaa otimr slam I
900 or 1000 _____________
being—England and Ireland, 1045; Canada, 1014 
total increase, 9060.

this subject,—# slam la
Graltoa tors*, aad Nerth ef iiehmaad we*. Nemtow Psar 
*all aamprtoa all th* part af Charhotruwa which lies San* af 
rasRoy arsM^ad North of Urafloo Mr ml. Nambor Pirn s4u.lt

at the

The breach batwee
the court is regarded
to oCciatc both * the _ . _____________________
Emperor's departure, and again at the Tt Dram fur 
Magenta, in the causa. His highness is said to have 
given the request to officiate at the Ta Drmu an 
answer to which there was no reply possible. "I 
cannot join in thanksgiving for the murder of 16,000 
human beinfs, nor can I raise a hymn of joy founded 
upas the pain aad misery of others. Bat I will sing 
a Dt Profaniu aad Iqima for the souls of the de
parted with the g reate* pleasure. "

Romas Catholic Motsmsbts ta I be la*».—A 
meeting of the Roman Catholic prelates. Intake into 
consideration Ike present *ate of the education ques-

the Archbishop of Paris andpnnr-EMiugi I 
•OUaflM, IM MM, ipied, the French forced the cneuiy to rv- 

-thmi beaten along their whole line. Ac 
eUtivo inlbniuit ion, it narnllt* that 2i>,000 
hi their grnuml agaiuat ;i0,000 Aiwtrian* 

who were united and engaged with all the advantage 
of pwition.”

Cap U, intituledThe double refusal Am Act to Incorporate the Tern a efha hali aft eaeb ef
BRITISH A AMERICAN HARDWARE,

A HON a WHICH Will. HE FOUND — 
Martha aa4 -ua Door t-oefc*, with miserai, pearl while.

|lo« aai Oliver llaeilee

efheA, T. H. IIAVII.A.ND, Meyer. onling to
Office, Charlolleown, ialy IS, 1869.Te» that etlUfl lee>

HILL HEAD AND HAMILTON FARE

TRAINING ACADEMY
Boerbing Cstobiteijmtnt for S<»ng ^titllcmtit,

0 1dm Termor, Oisagow.

MR. JOHN M. STARK.
(tafe Oowraamat fasgarter .f Srkool, Priam Edward

frfaed, Brilitk -Writ Amortto. aad for ma a, gaars ear a 
Ur Afarlrrr ie Ur PVm Mkrmol «rmlaer, ia ttia Oil,.)

•to. (Applaam.) Amaag other Ik tarn they
hfcdliiiliild UIIrp Aa Ikatp --------a,F_ . *#•^•twtww awiwr iv mnneneeaiB oi

Thamb aad rgriog Ulebm

•iraalatod, may be kaiwa to mat 
praamt. Ittoa ■ad»*,aaimb4a.

T. HL

Brada 4 to * iachaato meet them, they Screw Belt»—hem I to » todm long, aad I to J tin*
Ga.tka Mlmm. ami Die__■adaffietioaamly tfeylba Mlaaa. and RMaa

ti.«i and to devise amans for oburning for Ireland the 
••greet benefit aad Morning of Ira» CalÜalic edaealiaa. *

--------- — —" — J envuing week. Dr
dutthfo share of work aince hi. return 
Limrrich paper publiehee anaddrem 
—--------ora, signed by Arrhetalmp

broad, rbiagltog and benchStill later, a i. be to aew aregai 
KNTLKUr.N oo i

Kawaatto,in the North of Iralagd. Deep impreeaiosa 
L Many ate thi

umber of YOUNG Ulie to be held in the course of the 
Cullen is A
from Roma. ________ _
to the Irish Liberal members, i 'w # ________
Leahy (Cashel) aad 106 of hie clergy, calling upon 
thorn to unite in demanding a eettkment of the land 
quart in», the inriilulioo of vote hy ballot, free Catholic 
edaeatiee, aa alteralioo in the peer law, aad a charter

HOARDERS,
ell thv

agony, about their miration. PrivateBraes Trask Nail, .ad Rivets
taken Horn a late No. of ttodfemihof UbDr The rnaatim to aaiiuilty agrembto 

»• We* ÉedTartt amlast aighWAI a
(m miaeAoo walk from

Md»
for Dv.Calfea’s uni varsityhewed the kmalef thejgmat^meetiag by Mas. «tabs, aad m allomtoa will beto 3 Ibe, Wa* Howto, Da*tour, m if Mm ia fan—Caatotom 4 to 

lalck Nffifsa, Ceadleeli of PapilcWf have been obliged to omit this week, for Ptoeeva, flat aad raaad aarr llyerrto, bet BO . the remainder of the Sport respecting 
af the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, 

appear in our next issue.

want of ftc. AtAt this I aad pallia nitty habita 
■*ttorlto aad DmtoetieLand Pamlto-Pay's aad Ki Although Iatartiug lor

this denim

TïÆlïmtr
I ha Mo. hi..7. evening. The eightft TBS

aad •ley hcaetifal, aad the camp 6am scattered allWat Mr.
mania, be* toeditorial

imagined. We were driving towards the plain ^la the la*Be was a
lathe*a Jam Re. ef the ffiaAaard. Tht editor mya 

that It iadtoatoa aa illiberal aad aaabrtotfoe
narrow road; the kills aa odr leftbaforo, bat m this

Da. (WlUta)
Wafera to helm 
Mmlim Was

; hat lathe cluck or the barking ofHa will aim bammlfcrth jal 
: ai tito Pro *, form dogs broke the ai fence of the eight, adding to theef lha defeatto all the

Pa* II Taps
af HRkiaad Battra Mumps at whichrived, with my rompaaiua, atfar its on the will offoahala

lfm.lt inartcn of the
la*. The plane all eoa-■ feed aa fa he kepi far what the

ChÈuî.Jïîr5X"SUTCSl; with the aai- the IbnaL Being wallUeier twelve years ef ago, PmymfeamparHammer, -nail, 
Gtoriruaad Aq

the mala road,WmMag,la the ear way through the atomy ground 
i tewarm Cartighnaw dette Stivierv.

af the Above twelve.m the m4m 'shad ■*Wbm the mystiaaad al lam the
yet arrived ia the town—which lathe 116th

i holy apoatim 
■ m. Sal

that bad he* to a*
nhmtriaaa ftih d'<of theA0 IS •ha the myatfe Pmmfe^Rrimi. ham d to It the nqtort of 6rid gam mWehmt I I •

had began ia the dine-3rr.fi that thePlamha and Lavafa, whh aida Hghtaef He
• l« ethe Rhea* “ie1”»

what he Guard was already•piril la them-we de a* Vtaas fat the baa* ortoe* "-the* ia, laths

*f the few Brad end Pag A.
reaves a A vat Am I* femary, aad

the late Modale, a large pUin, only

lha Hrn. m aad late
4 to lia. laug

af R» lato q weed, al lhaihrnhiiiktodljpmmlitad:th. Lagtoistira 
Them yea will

The French
0* Niel, which

"In the lata My W.ia that ja* 
Ie haHmnl" Omni of Grmral Neil had m* three dlrirdotw

of Olime’e aman, 
u.' r'till, and a

wafo
PAIR OP WYLD'S IS.INCH HLOBRti Its tray amidstaf the

Hamaea'iif Or me* we be
ordered hie
with alllie, ant,

A SPRUCEha JULY After aa hear’.W rAT gemrnl all mar
the plain, aad the arrival ef the

ÙmM>mi tàe üMmI report of

'wMir- tiia ■ .a,v -
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1 Prince Edwsrd Iris bd U decidedly s
le the fanning lie», peel ira penvesice■

f.rtoing'eouatry. 
i here be* leede.

One of

Seek. el krefate 
al tkie Mead See

i emphstiaally 
iromld rej.it>.

inn.—he had a

Il tokaaff apea
«In

le el» e

hr the eh he

J*
ef the

Oeoleed

Ij belle»,-

ef lhe h le e

om
localities. Wil
ef whet U

Iwemld jeet

-There can be no doubtCraaieaLDl a ne eie Vow.
Mr Miter, eebeeribe this

to thesplendour of (he receptions at Milan. True to hie row 
Garibaldi would not ooeeent lo remain in the cky while 
the French we» ia occupation. In rain the King of 
Sardinia, that jolly cosmopolite, essayed » point ont 
to hint that the presence of the whole French army 
waa not no dangeroee as that of a «ingle prieet. The 
chieftain has made up hie awed nerer to treat to ax

le foie in appro

2, and 1

VIATOg.dared to

nerer coneent to trent the French aa a
The prejudice 
awed in the »

i really lo hnre acted on
far erea the French

deata from Milan

runted hy the few ahert
town, in «pile ef the urgent

hie friend» and the offers of hospitality

Lit », la the year ef her ege, afterRawaiaa or Haitoea.—The of the teataZ.'iar«Wn,American heroes who fell in the battle of I-site Erie
hare recently been eihumed, in the ricieily of Erie,

The Halifax Peoeylraaia, by the lahonrere excaralmg for the
F. Williame arrived byeta-aLient. General Sir, Erie and Snnbury Railroad. peead hr allSaturday evening Iasi, from P. K. Inland.

Caere in Ituttom.—A letter foe Mth eh.. Mr. Wniaftnat
wheat harveet baa alreadySlr.J.O D.lt (eoe ef Sir D. Daly, lata Lieutenant

Governor of P. *. lalead), yeaterday aneeeaafally passed
death* far adwiaaloa to the Bar_ at - '•__r St------ n.al___ anA r than ever haowa before in that peri of the State.

The proepect for a good crop of ocra in ‘Egypt* ia
.....a —t.l— K*—el* tL.I----- ----a—III L* akaa*J.aal Saha Wet. Jamas, agad »with the Mceara Ufta.awe, with who*, we ballets Fruit in that region will helevonruble Fruit in that region will be ahendaal. 

Pcaches were injured here hy the la» froete, and the 
ioeects will probably destroy all that remain. After 
tahiag into the aeeenn» all the drawbnoka upon the 
next crop, lllineia will be able to feed all the Eastern

■Montreal Os:., Jnl, 8.enter into eo partnership.

in St. John toSmall Pox is now
bare takenThe Board

After much to present its spread, but the best prevent- States fro* her surplus.
thfVhatsMa says, vaccination.

Taxas Caere.—Texas is boasting ef
wheat crop, long ago harvested, aad ef plenty efThe St. John Mwh

plain along ■With our Central TiA letter aeystat for thela on odr left prerent year in that city, 
areereed ie 6457. There 
816,876, aad the personalthe harking of supply the Mew Orleans.ef theileneo of the night, adding to the 61,486,876 The perpublished, and ahew 

seres* ia Customs,
I_________ __________ Taxes and Crowu

neat » nearly twodhir* ef a million on the 
Stamps have decreased 6110,000. There-

Ketamshsailing York, severalThe pell tax61 Ha. lid.His army Our railroad•s. Thenuien, at at which ha la*'this year than last.bed 28,800urs ef the
day let. The pin*

in the town.
the Revel and Military pSL.df' «il;; bet the M m *L* en**l iwoe viuwnoa mo amrai w Bay Verte, dot*. t ■*t* .ya

i is below a milfien The Turkish advunanl paste WWaam, who'«SESI Ver* de.
A gssd deal of spianistlia is shown with [Wihma hr there had net alx n’t perticnlarly nctr

to gaâsp Into the are to he
and that an armyduty, and that * 

eo veanoaetown
fatally to expire I860 ; hat the ex-ef the 1rs, Ih* they forth»whieh have been iaoenud la patting the cuentqr 

at ef the Continental
repert afield

net very ghri— to ef wlectiag the* it for military sarviee. ef thehud hsgaa In the dhee- the 8* and seel ofbed, for when ww
with. If this tarmy Theca

lliei FialflMieatery palest 
i is fall bcearee

el his aad bIsa, aad ef s
ef their towa withe» A. C. Bcthhc, <L B.day, “ The eye I 

■nee wiie *o«ing.
planed ig a proper rtatqof

The Mu.— ft l_ _l;a -I---------- —luM| By WMlOl ^Bv^U^R
at One-The Paria of the JMareieg Brreid «ays The Hi pmlelg»tsiag faresU, a 

ted* foeei leeahnadee the Indian territory. Sir E. B. he l*«* behind him
«II the at please, andheretoin thisof rue!
Riel, whish toe; h» fori to settlers, with Msprairiw, fare ate,ling of last hoe* to Idg’

till everyfatitottirretireofMedrie Thu Beef, (eeaal)lh.
asia Me**”1 NeU had met three diviaioo. Importud—12,000 from Kagland, week ia favor of the Fneer is Casaet in Julv. mid aim. Da. (email),the food la theIts Way amidst when he lightsBeaeanevillc, la the reveral plea* threaghoet

told Ihraished the greater part,' the Rerthatt*h,ha pareheaw, a pooriag ef the 41bTurks easily repelled. Ia aad he lathe Ottawa, fro*the immediate ricieily ef Montrealfrom banthat the few here* I Da. bywho obstinatelyOttawa «dtyî there ares a heavy frost, iaaloeg pest Ottewe t 
teeny places catting

Tallew,lonely single w 
fancy m a l las tdoom Ike polaire tops,under eerer of night. The*8th ofVisas,rel of the We hove alee heard therew* marked hyAastr* will ahortly have an interview with day a «host diataa heavy freal*C*sva»«2;Regent ef Premia. Two deetees favorablethe distoat repert sf Be, «Bed that ef
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. . , • „l !.. |l„. wind I'lnwin; I mill

..... ..
-nd'lV-chicra. It war about 

„ when thu l*irtlmimls*. P*”^
„ " , , . . .heir junction wi. u< - • "•*' I 1,1 braking Li l-.ii in
„™, Thu Krereh r»tn had l-s-n e.

iit-nr Hivolit ll.i 
id orltick in lliv :ilV r 
mliii" from lliv.ili. IL. 

ill) the Kn-w-li 
compelled In ib« 

tin- ma** i

t h nr. at .iM |h. nt-, 11.-:
. t \ anxi i. A lilthi 
til' Ilnur ami cruelml It 

I Tin* ht>-|iitals lM‘raiit«'

Dlatii ok the Hon. Ht rus Choate at Halifax. 
— TIim gentleman, *<> highly distinguished

ti-« nit, tin- neighboring republic, armed in this, city, by 
«•fill'll thu Canard steamer, on Friday the tirst in»tanl.

id* it* ftirvv* 
tin- An>iri 

muml with an vm-rvy nn|in 
. 7 1 in «Ih- Mewl war. Thf Wile breamo then i. 

iI.-.HajJ ,rh |*itilmotiln*e« led hy Ihv Km;
ltM*f',,,u " . aesa a

rfonned wraidcra.

— o , . eoouuittr.it....cut- - th. day „|* Sdfurto... wl,.-r>- I
: dW-hia? "" ..........1 - """

ft* I 
tri ll•f#,'

r*'

Latest from Eii*laii<l
A lulfgrmn wit* rveuived ;«t the Mi-rvlmiit-.' Kx-

cliangf Kutini* Halifax,on Monday, which ru|»t.rtfdthu
arf'r^ j) on thu day pre».ou*, «•• lie »lcum- ,M,|> maLvI . ».i- want of *n*lfintiii-v. Ik-in» in a very inline stale of health, he had set out the other, is
.hip Ms. -tlh Liverpool date, l„ ml, Th<. ,.llivill„u, „nlll„ „|| u.l.d u,.. a,..I ah ou |„r K.un,,n,. accompamcd hr hi. mm; hot by lh.oot.pamd with
n.e "OW, by Ibm arnral ts altogether ports,. I ................ .. „ hj.„.an, UA» of», „„„) to* he had reached Halifax' the invalid had grown! The greetoi

ITtero Imd Iwen no more h-hting ... Italy— the tkMluMll to draw th. lira- much worse that it wa. considered unsafe to pro- beieglrid.
contend,,.- armies m* hating ap,«rontly itut.uu. buna^u sral .roulty Ot. tb,- L’llh Nov.wthur. oued any further. Hu therefore diaembarked here **i“
from the inght they must have uxpenoncud at Sol- Tuuwlalu. utuiur , ftaX of iruuc, !.. r.-.,u. -, „„i „p Mrs -Jubiee’s. Hollis Street, where he “«hts 'roïtiromd aa,
leniio. IN. Sardinia,h were besieging Peschtora, , .x,„u.jvil.ff Thu auU.gm.wtr mul on waaallcndnd by Mr. Ilomrille, of the Hag chip, and
aiul the hreneh were threatening Verona. the 25th. Thu Hu—ran uun.ral war a gi ntluuiaii a» j we believe, other medical mon. Thu patient recruit
NepokoaN bond quariere were at Valugg,». The ! ed| „ „ „,wivr M, k|u;K to U,,» ,h. 1........................................................................

hud no nvhly d«fvn«lvd Kar.', auiid -ucn trial*. XX'il
. Knu. h .dfiuur tohl mu it war impomiblu to imagin.- 
nay,hi,.g more u-rapd and huruiu. t.unerals Ihiramlo . 
3IH| division* took positron after positron at the
—i„t of the hayeaet, till they aneureded in rmtlin..- the 
enemy, whieh was oldige.1 lo fall haek on Cavnaim and 
Volta. This hack movement was warn stopped by the 
enemy's resenre eoming from llnidisaoh. Cerinngo 
I loi to, so that the cmiliet was renewed, and la«t-l till 
night. ( If coarse it is impissiihk for me to semi yew a 
correct aeemmt of this great ami bloody struggle, in 
which the Austrian, mustered not lew than IW.WW 
men. The allies had a. many, though mW notil the 
ehwe of the .lay. The losses on both -ides are tremend 
on*. The Siiidaco of Csstiglimie, a Dr. Poh, h-H m. 
Iialfan-hmir ago, he thought the two armies had m< 
k-s* than 10,'"SI kers ds combat. Fiehl p«eea, prism,- 
era, flags, I hear, have aU fallee ioto oer hands, and I 
saw myself hatches of prisoner* scot to Castighonc ami 
Brescia. At about eight o'clock iu the erouteg the 
smoke which had cnvekqwd fiir more than ten hours the 
hilla whieh stretched ewsy from Caetiglkee re far » 
Volte, was gradually dispersing, eo it was cirer that the 
great straggle was drawing to a close. I 
from the Mimic del Belvedere, aud, ellrnwt exhausted 
hy the sleepless night I had pushed, came buck to Caa- 
tigliime, which I found nil in coofuainn 
wounded were arriving nt every

TI.. L. ....I ->1.11 r,-" i mi-iii- it_l .....VL '.T',1."” V„ . T """a .-""wen as a sornier, ami view now u, nspect those who ed rapidly after hie arrival hereThe 1st ami-ad regimen, Itlumua Ihe, had ailmg'd Pro*» srecmnmumlxtimi, M w> |w|. Kar.-. amid -net trial- M il far improvml that he wee beginning
t° place so arsey of obtet ration on the Khura. 1'iauis would not surrender, upli« hmomable term, sere moral from Halifax, when, about
who doubt the ability of Uennan, to do ro-.nd ef-j^..^, >|.,uravirir answered, that h, bad no wish to morning ol VVedueeday lust—13th 
factually, ti*>-knowvery lutloaUout hstberlsnd. wreak an unworthy v.ugeanre mi a gallant ami king sudden aod riolen’ attack whieh '

rhe proceedings in the llriti.U Purtiament were ,ug^riug army, which had covered itself with ghiry.end minuted fatally. Mr. Cheute 
not important. It will not be at all surprising if, ,„,|j- yj,.U,.,| famine. Hy the term, agreed on. the the Hon. Manic! Webeter'e death 
alter the ministerial eleclions are run, parlies ID ■ I'orts, redoubts, liuttenm. guns, *c., were to be given {ruler in Ihe United Statee, 
Parliament are at a deadlock. Lord I aimers,mi , ik, eomiu.-rur*. On the other baud, the regnlar The members of the legal
and hie colleague, must have wanted office to lake it j lru,ipi e,.n. m march mil with eidora flying, aud land................................. "

The best beads in | |,layj„g| aw| sum iul- r liiuewehre» |>riHHH.-rs of war.

«L
Ci

to the

existing circui
i country think Ihe sooner Lord Derby ia rein 
tod in office the better for England and also for 
rope, According to the Manchester Br 
'. Bright makes no recrut of kie hoetilit] 
moot Government. The Pnlmurntou 

recline a poo any thing bet » bed of roues.
The commercial news ie ef no consequence, 

qualities of Breadstuff, had elightly declined, iu con
sequence doubtless ef Ike glorious wuutkur with 

i United Kingdom baa keen bleared this 
The prorieioe market ie quoted dell.

* The K 1C—ran- look praracssion of Kara early ill lieccm-

of this city
u meeting in the Lei

which they pissed resolutioes expressive of their" 
detom* with the fomily of Mr. Ckeele, upon their

her, and M'illiam., Irak. , Teeralale aud Thmo|w*i were ■ great bereavement, Mrs. Choate, the lady of the de-

All

British Coaeots, under existing
he refoly reported heeyuet, the elosie; 
been 83 to 91 —ow-tourth money end

closiag prie* having

, and it would

BUM

have been reek* to stay in such a place at that ttaw. of Ike steamship Cita of Basking 
In the euefusiua which prevailed I had Into my com- ,jih London dut* to 6th met 
pea roe, re that I was obliged to walk on in the direction A buttle wee dully expected on 
of Monteehiaro. At about three o'clock in the after- British Mail Steuewre, hie stated,

» Imperial 
he Mieeio

i the direction
if Monteehiaro. At about three o'clock in the after
noon a tremendous hurricane came oa, whieh 
hare greatly added to the fatigue of the Ighting armies. 
The heavy rains aad the fatigue of e long wslk had 
heawsed nie to such a degree that 1 ww obliged to come 
hack "to Cutelaodolo on a small cart belonging to a far 
mer, whom I met.

LATEST 1IESFATCHES.
Tieim, Jane «0.—< Ofciat flutist»»—The 

head-quarters are at Volta The presage of the 
hy oer troops continuée. The Emperor visited the left 
bank of the river. The position ef Vakgio 
occupied by the French. His Majesty has 
bridge» thrown across the Mieeio to replace thism de
stroyed by the Austrian* in their retreat.

Hearn, Jane 80.—M manges from Tarin eonflrm the 
intelligence that Garibaldi him received orders to occupy 
Ihe upper ValteKne. Garibaldi is expected Bt Tirano 
with SOU men, where 600 Piedmontese regular infantry 
have already arrived. Skirmishes have token place 
near Barmio between the Franc Corps of the Vaheliae 
and the Austrians, who are guarding the Ktelvio

The Federal Council has derided, ii

i- Exchange 
i the arrival 

at Hew York,

Ik# Adige. The 
are to he armed

It ie reported that the Governor Geeeralehip of Can
ada will he offered to Mr. Richard Cobdeo. There

scut as prisouera of war to liumri. Thus ended the 
famous seige of Kara, with which the name of M'illiams 
Is imporishahly connected.
* General M'illiaui- s.is retained a prisoner in Rroeu 
for several mouth.-. After having l*-eii Ironond hy thc 
sovereigns and js-ipl. of countries for whieh he did not 
fight, and in a -pi--i.il manner hy th,«e of the country 
which hi- fought against, he returned to llritain. lie 
landed at Dover mi the 2:kl of J une, 185ft, where he 
was received hy the Mayor and Cur|NH-atioa, sod pre
sented with so addresn. At the iave-titare, held it 
Buckingham I’alae, on the -*lh, he n-eeived Ik- honor 
of Knighthoral of the Bath, for hia bravery at Kara on 
the previous September. Snnu after, he was appointed 
to the |*wt of Commandant of the M'oolwich Garriiwm. 
During his «toy in England, he iras eketid a mi-mlier 
iff the British Parliament. Imst spring he received the 
appointment of Commamkr-ia-Chief of Her Majesty's 
Forres ia British North America, aad is bow 
ia visiting the aiSrrvnt ntili try stations in the 
Ihuviaces.

ie bo other news of interest reported. 
The "

Cotton

The last Frrmirer applies e 
names to us for republishing

Console 831 *°

censed arrived here aw Thursday eight ie the Can
ard steamer fro* Boston.—Recorder.

The New York Triknae aaja :—We are credibly 
informed fro* various source» that the Hen. Haaiel 
E. Sickles bee become entirely recoocikd with kie 
wife, aud ia now tiring with her in marital relatione 
as before the death of Ihe late Philip Barton Key. 
We are also assured that ia Inking tltie remarkable 
riep, Mr. Sickles bus alienated himself from most if 
not all ef those personal and political friends who 
devotedly adhered to him daring hie recent imprison
ment and trial.

It ie probable that the wheat crop ie Freneewill be 
re productive ae lest year’s. Appearances are equally 
good iu Algeria, Spurn, end Gerwmey, butin Sou there 
Russia the long-continued dry weather Caere» rerioea 
fear». The French iree trade ie inn moot unhealthy 
condition, and wages are being reduced, there being

■io pesa, 
with the

Mligrreat Powers, that any verge d'l 
seeking shelter oa Swire territory shall be sent luck to 
their ooentnr, the Government engaging themselves 
to employ them again ie the present war. Ai
ammunition are to be given up after the end of the war, 
sad Ihe cost of the keeping to he repaid to the Hwiss 
I l.iTerameat. In consequence of this roavealion the 
garrison kf Leveao, and the soldiers of Usribeldi's rarja 
d'urmti, will be sent Imek. The steamers usually run 
niag on the logo Maggnire will br n-mlcnxl lo com
mercial service under condition that they hare to serve 
iro more for war purpurea. The Austrians nerepy the 
Htelrio pa* on the side of the Tyrol, niiiiibenafr 18 
companies of infantry, ami 2 companies of Carbineer* 
They occupy the position between Uluruo and Tiuloi. 
A battery lia» keen pbeed on a position command' 
the road to the Strivio Pass. Barricades have also 
keen erected, and them is a great fear of a descent of 
Gen. Garibaldi.

I'ASSAIIB OF THE MIXCIO UV THE FHEXI II 
Pabik. June 2H.—TbeJKsrelear of this morning euu- 

lains the following telegrmphir despatch ;—
“Cavaxiua, Tueaday, June 28.—Our troops have 

passed the Mi win without any resistance, the ewmy 
having withdrawn beyond the river."

Sklil 1EITAIH.

The IIabvbst.—Agricultural report» describe the 
northern parts of Britain re aufcriug from the moat 
severe drought that has oeeured within the arousory of 
the present geueratiou. lx 1820, though there was a 
longer time of dry weather, there were noue of the* 
penetrating winds whieh here dried and bound up the 
the ground so rapidly this sereuo. Is Ayrshire aud 
H’igtorehire, on many farm* whieh are regarded re well 
watered, «ho walk and rive lets are completely dried up, 
aud there Ie wa malar except whet ie carted, either for 
men or be» Ike Tent hre u» been witureeed » 
low store 182ft.

Tue Ceo»—The Irish local papers report the ap- 
peereeuu eft ha erepsja he extremely prereimop. Not- 
wMhetaadieg the droughts which prevailed ie the eerly 
perl ef the reeeoe, hath neve eedgrere are thrivieg eed 
lexerieet. The eteto ef the peteto erep ie eleo very 

A» yet there are euaigee ofhlight, whieh 
so Here eegae to make ill 
i lost year.

<Ehc Proteetont.

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1869.
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The Bero_of
A» www of our reader* may be desirous of obtaining 

more information respecting the emu whom the citixens 
of (’hnriottetown have delighted to hmrw, we hare 
attempted tp eompik a short sketch of his peat life.— 
chiefly fri» fhambera’ History of the Rmwian M’ar. 
It was prepared for our last issue, hut bid aside to ank, 
naim for the important news from Europe.

Generul M’illiams was horn in Annapolis, Nova 8eis 
tie, near the ehwe of the year 1880. At the agi? of 
twenty-flve, he entered the Itoyal Artilkry, in which 
service his father had attained tin rank ol' U.-t%*mel. 
For wane fiftism years previous to thu outbreak of the 
Bnwian war, he had been principally employed iu dipk»- 
mutic duties, and latterly as an officer of eeglmvra in 
markimr out the Ismmlary In-tween the Turkish ami 
1‘eraian Empires, iq.which service he acquired an inti
mate knowledge ol the Asiatic provinces ami trihen. 
In the sommer of iHfrl, tiro English Goveromi-nl, with 
» view tii strengthening the Turkish cause in Asie, de
termined to rn-nd a British military commissioner to 
advise ami uphold the Turkish commanders at Erxc- 
nniiu and Kars. Thi* appointment, M’illiam», who was 
then a Colonel, received on the 2d of August of the 
same year, with Ihe rank ami retinue of Brigadier 
General. He did not reach Kara till the 24th of Sept., 
severe! weeks after the disastrous batik of Kerekdcre. 
Ilo was accompanied by Captain Teeadab and DrSned- 
with. General M'illramsjt'nund himself suddenly in the 
midst of a defeated and demotnlixod arm 
jsu h.es equally incompetent anil corrupt. The manner 
in whieh this laknteil man, during the succeeding 
|period of fourteen nwnlhs, struggled with the diflkul- 
ties of his pmitiou, raised him to his present pitch of 
fame. He fourni the Tutkiah troops destitute of food, 
lothing, and other necessaries, through the flaudukuee 

of the pachas, who had appropriated to 
the money sent from Ciawantiaopk for the aareirt of 
the army. Ho immediately set to work to re Ibm thnic 
• buses, and not akogether without eeece* Ho per
sonally examined the eemp-kitehoes, visited the hu»pi- 
tak, and labored to procure comfortable wieter-i|*rters 
for the troop» ; conaeiiueotiy, he eoou becaew idolixed 
by the army, and hated by the corrupt offieiak. He 
had also much to dkcoerege him ie the «Image conduct 
of the British amhreredor at Coretentinopk, Sir 8« rat- 
ford do Redelifle, who had kft unanswered eo ko. than 

I Jam at hk drepulehes. Hie wa» of direct author 
in the Terkieh army, prevu*

influence over the oaprineipkd peek» 
deky, oeereioned hy clnmey iiptaredie 

. he received » inane conferring 
the titk eed digeity of Frrik 

deg advanced, Qeee
' ' e ef Ike Turkish army *

eeder Moemvieff. The 
Jeee arrived.

rather opprobrious 
the Vreabyter"

Witness, Rev Akxsn.ler Sutherland - spi-cch on l’opeiy, 
at the meeting of the Free Church Synod of Nova 
Scotia. We do not feel onrerlvos called upon to defend 
Mr Sutherland's statements, for two reasons,—first be

lle ia well abk- to vindicate his own character ; ami 
secondly, because we do not consider that say publisher 
is bound to endorse cither the views or statemeots con
tained ia reported speeches. Draw Mr Whekn, we 
would like til ask, consider as perfectly correct all the 
Statement* contained in the speeches of lii* mdilical 
opponents, whieh he is now week after week publishing 
in the £»mùur ! If not, let his frail language with 
respect lo us, return lo tin? polluted source whence it 

itisl.

M'e under-mud that the imprcasirai lire gone abroad 
that the Protestant is exclusively devotes! to Fnwhylcrian 
interests. This o|nnirai is not correct, for oar object is 

lily In advra-ale the groat h-adillg doctrine* iff the 
Hel'unuatioii—tile doctrine* of the Bibb. We have 
liccn giving ismsiilerahk speco til the pnasssling* of the 
I’resliylerian Synod», but we would also with pleasure 
inra-rt intelligence respecting other l‘mtc*tnnt denoeii- 
nation*.

Lae AitOLam!—A correspondent ef the 
wye, that one of the best «hot» in Gambeldi'e service 
I» an Englishmen of 60 year* 
capital Lancaster rifle, and, sided by e pair of spec
tacle», ol" which he eteeda in need, brings down 
every Tyrolean Chawer that he lake» aim et. Borna 
body lately «eked him whether he had been attracted 
to join the volunteer oorpe by e strong feeling for Ihe 
Italian Caere, or by e lore ol «port. He answered 
very coolly, “ I have u great respect for Italian in- 

ut 1 am eleo rery fond of «booting."

Jewiee Orrtcaae m vex Fbbmcii Anev.—The 
name» and ranlta ef 148 Jewish officers now serving ie 
the French army to Italy here been peblinked. 
This lean extraordinary fact, and yet the catalogue ie 
incomplete, end u supplementary Mel ie premised. As 
in France promotion awtirely depend» open individnul

H- generally the 
eo been for e Ie

WMM. ege. „______
I base heard some erar, hy wej ef apeiagy, 

•hut the heriey releed Iram this meure» will rel mats 
whiskey. If auafc he Ike ere, «tore la «ne l 
eireematanre In aaneretire with M» rea 

Borna of the fararera ef this Iriand mey he «aid m he 
wealthy. In this «1ère I weoM rank Ike» wfc» en» 18 
milch cow», end who make darlq Ike remareg 
iwo or three tons of «hrma.

i-i'wlt steadies many natural adranlagae, «da 
leer reentry. Manay ureuktaa vary atowly, and In 

ill qnentltfoe. rat Imlllj ll naa mid he I to I ana 
eurreeey, whieh, Ibia rear, nnfertanetoly gwe foam 

Um «Up. Of foe HIU» auaaj there la In abSellae/e 
lerga proportion k ««» aff —By to Raw Tovk(1) I» 
pej^lke took.

Oaly tiünkof U! A Nora 8 

» per wet; aod
ad Mfo Manda_____.___________ __________________
it he fa» a ne* I dander to think fool he may fearer In e 
provins, within e fereefe threw ef hie eon. and* Ike 
------time here In Me pemeaafoe e beadle ai r "

we coneider thir number of 
honorable teetimony to 
moraluy, eapeeinlly whoa it ie borne ie 
whole Jewish population of F ranee do* not enured 
180,000 souk. Three officers are found in ell regi 
mente, from ti* gnard» to Ike "

The political news in the Capital ie unimportant. 
The late diemireab and appointments, and Ihe eased 
Load Question appear to he the only topic» of dis- 

it present. The lending members of Gov-
_______ here been ebient from the Cky at the
Georgetown Court daring the week.

The Surveying Steamer JUde It Mnrckanl, whilst 
uewdieg to the Straits of BaUetato, broke her shaft 

letnrday the 8th into., about right mile» W. by 
re* Cape St. George, Newfoundland. The we 
perfectly calm * dm time of the accident She
» for tiwe Pert under aril, aud arrived here oa 

tlie following Friday evening.

Three «awe of Small Pox in one family have re
cently occurred in Charlottetown. The infection ie 
supposed to have been communicated fro* we* 
clothes brought from New Brunswick The persons 
diseased were removed to the hoepkal on Sunday fait.

N.

II ie ell bel ____
While

prime
■y mind by A. « 
eels, end by some

be eatohmed among lay 
to rein they ^nre nil

Jely 16th, 1860.

Oa Treedey taste Mss Fnnneaiea Bases»», ef a See.

just out- . Oe Weiemdey. Whimto*. to *e Bev. Imre Urn*,. *, 
” . 8a*u»l Bis, to ManOABST Jana, «lie* daughter ef the
■*!•■• . Isle lee. High Dusker.

The Revere»
a very aetiafoe

I» Sirwijge. Fur
B., Verte, deal,

fs—toto. Uairere l

Itraadrea, THeititedrel^111-^'

«1 ffikt. Prwdto, tereae, Ik* Jehu, *• 8. tomber. 
Belle Oredm, lay Vena, an.

•WTWAdSe.
Jely 14—BrigL dflmto, Femlm. Ply i elk, O.B.tlmker. 
kr. flymy, Vigrere, fllikfretor, fleer.
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ar Depnrlnient.

I OK SOI. KLM I No
I* KM II AO-.II X r
-Tlic aMoniltnr t .•iif.-iin- ilvtaiU uf 
riiiM. which nr.- lm; r.-|wirl.q of 

iIlf i/'armrr I; «Ian-.
kill***! aii'l w.hiihIciI mi viilicr 
- "The n-trvnl «#ver the Miucj,, Wil, 

u* with a«i%ciihinni* voiiG.lciii-i 
'•> «Mir line* tu a gn-al vxhNil,
«•k our c.ilimm*. thus «Ii>Lml frim, 

Kiu|HT.»r. willvmt rtitit' IVt.ii,
live which rugulalvri hi* «•«#6ni^c, 
iliiimi> hy «•«•mvnlniliiig ilium the 
van red. Solfrriiio Is <miu <»f ih..i 
V «lu nul mil a war, al Ica*l nil..w 
n-TM-vii. Tin* Kni|icnir of An*lria 
hi. .uni has thu* been able Iu *cu nf 
iiailv hiiiix lflhv enemy.**
Ills I AN ACVOI NT.
—Thf Piedmontese Gazette |iuh-
Ihv haiih- iif Siill'crinu, whiten «.n
“ during the night imui the lîltli 
Xu*trian* evacuated the right lank 

th« 24th the Eui|H‘rur urdured the 
-»l S.mliuiii Iu oueupr IVziulciigu 
.m, whilst th«‘ I'rciiufi nrmy occu- 
iavrianfl. The King vrdupud thu 

to di*|Mitvh iletavhlurutw to the 
d thu th ini division atm |o wild a 
IVsd-liirra. The AuHtrimi*, during 
ffil Ui the 24th, a«lvan<?r*l towank 
'i«>- Ku|Mrtt* of ilv*urtcr* arc unani- 
4(),(KK> iiivn were eullvrtrd at l*oi- 
la rag nay dTlillirr* met with uimx 
Sollcriuo. and the HicdmonUsac re- 
xmntorwl great force* of the enemy. 
lilli<TH purfflinuvfll pmdigicwof va- 
luaiww of thu vnetuy continued tu 
Ihmic, the Eui|K*mr. perceiving that 
ing with the entire army of the 

cornu of tivnerah Niel and Mc- 
, and ordered (’anrobert to rejoin 
liuanl the ropcrrc on the height*.

rv.|tiv*i<-.l hi direct all the forptw 
?rino, and he accordingly ordered 
Durandu to convey Mivvuura to the 
anti liad already rommanded the 
lct when new* arrived that the re- 

third and fifth divi*i<m* were in 
( al Dimweaei», by a imperior 

Thu King rcvallcd Kanti, and 
Anal* to return pnmiptly u» Sen 

Heraguay d'IIilier* woo Solferinu 
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mp fit* acattered all «**■ — 
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Bach ewae of bay emking as it anew away 
fnraiahee near areata of the utility of hay caps, 
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